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TO STOP AS CARS STOP. Have No Superfluous Display, MKDON. May to --Mrs Bmsllns A small blase la an eM osalFRIEND OF PRESIDENT.Says H. Richard Boehm, Psnkhurst. ths militant suffragette lead-

er,
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"fTAdf it the pereel tummvr cottumc for tcomenf serious condition of hor health arising routed out except Oen. Sickles. Ms eta
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ths pollrs bs would ttay In bed. and

From Trolleys. A group of French palnicrs started the rsvolt against ths authority of ths
to-d- when shs was leaving the the firs reached tbe boose they

oostumsn. an authority Which the extravagant mode Wilson Is Interested. house where shs hss been slaying at notify him.
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nnve been slowly straining to ths breaking point Now, Woking. age purposes and was filled WittwmitI In this city an illustrator, Mrs. Pankhurst's ability to leave the excelsior, straw la which bottlesa portraitrt It l painter end a Mrs. Sarah McDonald Snendaa. wrM- -dm to tau et it aouss where had peckeder--e been convalescing and such rubbish It Is
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woman sculptor bar in succession decried tho modes mass friend of President Wilson and his was aparently accepted by ths auths.l ths fire started from an else trie

fftlftg further. tihat corns out of Constantinople by way of Parts, and family musician, sociologist and founder ties as evidence of her complete rector-atlo- n Ltsut Finn and Policeman Kaha at
pleaded for a return to ths Mercer street station saw sassfenThs day t secte arorrrlag I Jans t something simpler and mors of the "Maw National fireside" move to health. She was formally ar-

raigned cnrntuT from ibo bassntsbt and, beBftdistinctively national. OneMW speed ordinance pwH of these critics, Mrs. Myrs ; ment for the openag of public school at Bow Sfeet police court tblt unable to reach It bscauee of ths Mga
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MM PNMt Mtjr ertse- - readers of The Evening World ths ono-plec- s frock social sen tree tosl loved her work tof trals to bs taken to Helloway Jail to tho front door and added raps fresh

aaws --anttQueted. which she hM found a perfect answer to all ths chang-
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complete her Interrupted sentence their alghtstlcks to ths ringing ef theIseffeoUve. lnadsquata greater Sri port then ths maintenance of haftproblems of When she was arrested Mrs Psnk-
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feminine drew.nftosilfatoiiliij." a nrw ordinance) purely domestic relations. Rather than FraslsT Morsly and Ma wife, the ent-

eredwea pintdid by ths Board of Aldermen For the woman of pronounced Independence and glvs It all up to join Charles Oscar Btier- - waa Just about lo enter, in com
caretakers who Mrs la the snag
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undoubtedly In New York
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Is retained by Oen. Stoklea, baa Tssaaft the city, and up to that But there are mors who do not want to look quits unlike their
My life has been devoted to two During ths sollcs court hear rented Out
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ones beautiful and comfortable beautiful apartment at No. H Oram- - Maglttrata to Ihs sffset that her health second ttoor; Kdward Dodge and Ski

whlla he Is Ming In the views of H. Richard Boehm, ths well ercy Park. "Through my voice I have was not yet restored, but the Magis-
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wits en the third, and Charles Itpaft
toowai Illustrator and dsplctor of charming young women. Mr. Boehm laa't given my elf for thirty years to socio-
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But if ho Is sola beyond my two children sll that It was possible tow thla year known ae the "Chit aad rest.
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extended In consequence ef Llsut Finn went to tbe back parlor and
It makes no difference, tho ohouftour lHe holds ths great purposs of Inrseeant pounded on tbe door until there waa a
will be arretted If ho goo tartar. work for the betterment of social con of tbs London newspaper re-

ports gruff: J
Much worry to In atora for drivers ditions. Mr. Hhoridan prefers ths West. that ths Woman's Social snd Po-

litical "Who's there?"
oror tho part of tho now ordlnanos I do not feel that I should leave the Union Is about to abandon mili-

tancy, "Lieut Finn, ef the Bailee Depar-
tment''Mrs. PanKhursthlch forbids, undor pain of arrest, work to which I have given so much of said: replied Finn as hs opened the

turning a corner faster than four miles my very heart and eoul to Join htm. 'Ths resort to absolutely untrue. door, walked in. formally snjatsd aag
an hour (walking spsed for aa ordinary That Is sll there Is to bs said. I hoped Militancy will continue until the vale to continued: "I have las hoaor te rtport.
man). The Idea, according to tho tabu-
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It would bs unnecessary to say any-
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IM potion trlsns, la to glvs pedeetrlane Mrs. Sheridan has Just returned from Two militant suffragettes tried during "In the cellar. Oansral "
am! autoa an equal chance on street a visit to Hie White House. It was ths night to damage the golf links hare "What ths bleats ars jtta bothsrtng
trotting a. At that rate both are going through her that Miss Margaret Wilson and so Intsrfsre with tbs TtnlnnYPlsy me for, thsn?"
a: out all feet a second and both can became Interested in the "Nstlonsl W re-
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prosehsd tbs seventeenth green, where I taws smoka t sat It I don't wdat le
an bJUf In tht built-u- p sections was pro-
vide.!,

shapely figure of their purpose. they were Intercepted by fte olgbt be disturbed at this hour at ths morn-

ing,wlih an allowed apeod of fifteen There ware eonte great plays, but "Our Idea In a nutshell." said Mrs guards who have been oa doty la sir.
glltM When buildings were 100 feet there was one grandstand play not snfriusn,... . . i. w --I., ih. iViri immnA at fonts for ever a .wk owing He stopped to the floor, care fully fell
apart. The eight-mil- e llnrtt mads ths oown on the snore osrd. alias Hsle young men ana women in ia ts tbs threats uttered by some ef the erund sad. detecting no algae ef sent
Chances of ptdcatrtans one to two In Zenker, in all the glory of her baseball an opportunity to moet at whole-som-s militant lead era. rolled back under the covers.
getting away. But tho speed limit of attire, and her pretty cheeks flushed entertainments and In true social Ons of ths women eaessed, but tbs "Oh, h II" shouted the General. "Plbk
tight miles was violated more than from the exercise of tho game, wsnt Intercourse by opening the public school othsr wss oaugbt Sbt was liberated, stay hera If the flams come up laityInto ttij rrandttsnd and dlatrtbuted tho At present howsvsr, after being searched and was the bouse can notifygfceyod. The Cullen law loft It to tho buildings In ths svsnlnga you ma Now fat
discretion of the driver to maintain a score Sards. Ahout 2,000 spectators the girls and young men of any neigh-
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not handsd over to the police. oat and don't botbsr ma"
ssfe speed. the same. They took the score have no place to so except the 9cards and came bax-- with tlpe. Mlet theairae and worseAUTOS MUST STOP EIGHT NET moving picture

'Zenker handed a score card to Defective Why should the school bulMlngs prop-

erty TUESDA- Y-FROM CARS. Mahoney, who hnnded her In return Ave of the people stand like purpose-

lessIks present ur limit cents. Ttjm he handed her a summons tombs from sftsrnoon to mornlns?
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or both. the ivnal law, which make It As a professional wom.'n Mrs. Shail-da- n Effective Draped Coats
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: it criminal to pass or EIS Sabuath sxhUXtlon. the daughters of New Tsrlt'l most Correct Cutaway Modelswithin eight foot of a street Miss Zenlier, In a shimmering gown families. Carrying out her
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tion,a year) will meet a ana of from. or oostums sen Imagine, for a woman with Game. and atie let which go toward some social movement. Modish Weaveft tut, or not more than thirty should be oool, oharmlng and a. a her soft eyee emoulder

Sheridan hss had a remarkable Every Every Nobby Stylepretty flrure, to a one-pie- ce affair a little as she rooted them on the de- - Mrs.
la toft or both. Third offenders Bow many of the pre teat MseDonald.JamasHer father,which follows career. Every Correct Color and Effective Cuta raar) oan ba flood HOD and styles art oool because they do not
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every long, beautt-f- al Helen Zenker, third baseball girl of "Hut! Judge. I didn't ask him foe was ons of ths lending men in Georgia

days In JalL tee.aire awoh aadsrasath the outer
naturally

her body. Booh a gown ths Nsw Tork Female (Hants, scored a I Ws nickel." sbs declared. "He just at the time of the civil war. Too old
I you can review the entire Springnarrows mgarment. They are oharmlng ss toward the uaiiucu nio live cenia nae the othera In tbe field, he gave all his at . Sft a as aa a JHome to ssrvsrun to-d- In tho Harlem Police .T i panorama or iryiea.mejciy oy coming to Dcdcll and uishowankles, lettinghtesost did theirfollow the human, body Quarters, and nlck.i. the Confederscy and diedFOUND DEAD FROM GAS they elossly the property to

emrvee and Unas of the body. And narrows at that point, to fast, Court atadlum. with afagtetrate Marsh ! And then ho handed me the as poor st the poorest "Cracker" In the you tbe practically inexhaustible supply of models and materials
BY D NIECE. the Ideal ae umpire. Helen aummona I didn't know what to make comprised in this enormous outlet ofthey are comfortable because they skirt Is oas whloh to aal Is ssvtntsen. pretty, of It I waa Just too scare for any-
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Sta'ta From girlhood Mrs. Sheridan our remaining coats.

have not a lot of snperfluous wide enough not to Impede the active, Intelligent and hae the eaay salt devoted herself to the Improvement of

Morris Mayer, Who Had Made and drapery to get la the way of move-mea-t. walk. and aprlngy step of the sthlete. When And Mias Ida Bchnall, orgsnlssr of aoclal eondltlont among the people of Positively the handsomest coat
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art. Bbs lives st No. 836 Kelly atreet.
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and ing mule-bao- giving recitals and turn-
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astonisliing lew figure marked for
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in the...duat at every steo If the L soing to give an exhibition gar. o at was lattsd out.
ths almost every dollar over to one

to-d- ay at the home of his stotsr-ln-la- w X tald. ' Hut. honestly, aw you ever seel trer wantsd her hands free. Even
ths i.e-io- uval. One Humlri.il cause or another. It wat Remember Alterations FREE Continued

at No. 7 la Jaokaon avenue, the Bronx. worse ingnit tnan aoae i" ..- - ..en. nooois was no worse en
Forty-fift- h atreet and Lenox avenue, on through htr voles and untiring drvvllon

Mayer orrantsed an ezpreee and ttur-ag- e of the aklmpy slit skirt?" cumbrance than the street suit with a
Decoration Day. Yesterday they had a WHOOPLA! CHARIOT RACE that the "'rst funds for tbe establish-
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which he had an ejulty of MMOO. "But hsrs's the point," Mr. Boehm re-

plied,

LOW-NEC- BBDICE. The bassball glrla wore becomlnir uni-
forms,

Biirrrs Wanted to Give Friend a liheild'iu studied under Jea Ie KVKe, Four C lfe6M Beasl
oarntttly. "If any styls makes s "Another delightful snd the red ured to intii Mho ,

Hit fortune was dissipated by his feature of modern atocklngt were eaally Hide, Stole Hansom, and Owner
wno bSf go operu NEWARK

woman loo ne a in.ni. " i" nwi faahiona peculiarly adaut.hu i dlttlngulahsble from the bluea. 1l to consider It, preferring to givem '.nei. wim .11 win. ne warn
atvle for her. In the laat analytlt lflgs mer wear It the collarleixi or low-n.r- k Henker played third baae for the redn. Started Stern Chase. hsr wlos for the raising of funds for Stores ULTZ&Mrto-- live with hit alatsr-ln-la- end The most ridiculous oooice. with elbow bluee different social movements. She'Ion Is psraonallty. tleevet. Nothing ls!,n1 SM won. Mlta 11a SshnaH,worked at a driver until he t.ad aavad James E. Hums of No. 11.". West One the c.oe.- friend of til lavUrsi mu-

sical,mode you ever taw wat originally a, so ISMmlng to the woman with a beau-i"- 0 "rwanlied the Kemalo tllnnta somaJZ.OOJ with which to etart over again. Hundred and Fort) eighth street, who i Use i and arliili people of tbe
i beautiful oreitlon on some woman, tuui throat and arme; nothing Is cooler years ago. pitched for the VictoriousHla new enterprlte did not proeper. tlnlthed a tsrm on liluckwell't Island wdrld, and her apartment Is tilled with
Otherwise It would never hevs been or more suitable for everyday ute team, end made It evident Dial ehe limyeaterdny he received an Invitation to SatUISjajfi wan the leudlng figure In mementoes of theca friendships.thoae'lng arecopied, aa often by the hot weather. It'sand a wonder the Mr. and Mrs. SherM i.'i were married Andrew Alexanderthe engagement party of hto oldeat thoeel didn't lianaom race '.n the l side early to-

day
women all ruinwhom It didn't become aa by their necks with :. Atlanta In 1! He It an arohlteatdaughter, wno vomilncd with hit wife whlrh entli-- with hi undwhom It did. oollnra of i:nen, or thoae dreadful frame should adopt every little new prst-tlaes- s, arreet md ill core tor. In recent yeans, owing

after the. separation. He appeared to "Frankly, I think there are many 'affairs ccmlng up under ihelr eara." svsry frill and raffle snd that of Harry WlHlmii of "o SH Weat to the net ire of hie vailing and hera
his friends to bo moody ovar the invi-
tation, beautiful features In the fashlont of tho! "Hut haven't you any criticism to ribbon that will help set off her fclxty second trcet, alao a dr.ver. They thsf WsTs inimh apart. Men'slie stayej from home were held In Jll.OOu hall eaili tbe Low Shoesaway un-- momeni when a iroca givea an aa- - mane oi current raemont?" I aaked. natural advantages. It's part of a on .
til long after midnight. Martha Wsts- - ' beholders It to be-- 1 "''Every woman's business charge of ttssUni a hurts and a cab.verss lmprettlon to woman can find some one of to bs charming,
Learner, lilt nine-- : ear-ol- d niece, found oause the beautiful designs and ma-- 1 the Innumerable modes which will be- - and shs should be as ready to Krednrlck l.awrencs of No. tU" Clinton fcor in the styles you want, the size you need and at the
him deid in bed thla morning, A gas tsrlsls whloh went to Its construction come her." rsplled Mr. Iloenm. "As I avail hesaelf of all ths modsrn de-

vices
avenue, Bronx, left tho ra.b 1n front of a price furnished promptly by capable,tube wat In hit mouth. hsv.s bean put together wrongly. But In say, It all dspends on the w Hhe la hsr bnstaess, as s man Is taloon at rllxth avenue and Twenty-eight- Constipation you pay, cour

most cases ot this sort ths fashion It should bs hsr own artist, study hsr fscs to fit hto shop with ths latest etree:. When he came out the teous salespeople. Fme shoesCardinal Farley la Hlngrlea. not so much to blame as Is ths wearer and figure as carefully at I would ttudy star,bleary. '' was dUsppenring uptown, nlth
B3N9ST0M, N. T.i May Hums on the uox snd William waving use for dress or sportingof If tnsm If I aere going to paint them. "Aside from the styles, Ihero sre every

Barley has recoverod from the slight "And you don't find the new gowns There are so many mod flcatlons and msterlsls among whlcli womn Ills Slips and shouting to cear trafflc.
Lawrence borrowed a ab and It quickly requirement iu un-

rivalled
indisposition of yesterday which pre-

vented
Immodest?" varlatione of Paria dttUim It aevma to may choose for their new summer tilled with volunteers as he climbedh! apeak I ne at the Jubilee meet-la- g "I certainly do not"' declared Mr. me that f hm.i lacka that rigid In-

flexibility
clothes," concluded Mr. Boehm, "ex the 'seat The chase led through sixth

Is
EX-LA-X variety atsfttr the dtdleaUen of 8t. Joseph's Boehm, with the quite nstural Indigna-

tion
wh.ch character! r.wl it, tay, quisite matertali and exqultlte colon avenue ti Thirty-sixt- h atreet, to TenthParoi'liial BehouL He spent the forenoon of ths believer In srt for art's sake. In the hiT-ti.r- t era. Ita pretent mal- - Of course, too, there are eo.iie not to ' avenue to Thlrty-aevent- h street, to $4 to $8vliltlng the various parishes In "I think tint talk about indtcent dress lsabillty it a apltndld future. It offers lovely. Hut the resu.. scir.eved depetide SitSVtBtl avenue to Thirtieth street, to

lSnjwr.. He crpels W return to New U perfectly sBly. There are some pjo-jt- " Titirh that the clever woman can aU on the women." Tenth r.vsnu to Tnlrty-nlnt- b street, to iiig u elicio-'- . LtgatlffS CtMcetateTork night Tbs fatlgus pie who see evil In everything, even in ways find whst she wants. another artist of dl.tlnc-- 1 H"".ZfijJ'S",1' i -- UX REtneVCS CO.VSTIPATIC ..trom which the Cardinal suffered raster-- a beautiful girl wearing a beautiful "I believe la a woman's Using tlon will add hU word on the ,r,topic Of7. nek
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